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ittsbagh Out*, EXCITING-NEWStImportant:leeting—*sineis to be
OngendedaatPreiridentPetition-
ed to Veda* MartialLaw-2000
Zen called for,to•Woit on the Zn-
"trenohmentsaroundPittsburgh.
At a `meeting of the mistaluttesni and

•businessABM 'of hc ity smoltlet st the
genongs. . the „

hels Hones onSunda* evening, Thos.
.

Hama% Big., was called to the Chair, and
Thamion was'reqauted to sot se Beare-

-

tau. . •

The objectoft meeting haying been eta-

bed, it vas then Resolved:
B'nuasis, Major General Brack' bee Informed a

meeting of manufactunere end bnebrens men, held on
Sundayerening,thatthen Isan an imperative nem-
sity grr two thousand mm to Commence work upon
the Ibracatlons of the city at eight o'clock to-mor-

row Monday) morning,thentkoe, be itrmanimonsly
Booked, That all business he temporarilyappen d.ad,so that-theremay be • general rally ofall able. '

bodied men In front of theiktonongsbeba Rouse, at
eight o'clock on toorsorro (tgonday) morning,for
the purpres eel ides:leg the tyand neighborhood In
a proper state of defame against an invealon of 'Um
enemy now hearty imminent.

Pasted, ThatTeems Bakestull, Gen.Thomas IL
Howe,E. F. Pon lb:lnherit, and John Iterpor,
bea committee to urge the President to intend
Major General Brooks to declare martial law forth-
with.

Besobsed, That (ho coanuttcarrers andbasins= mon
hereby plcdge themselves tostoptheir establishments
te-morrcrw (Monday),and that Ahoy willobtain and

Mew et the disposalof 1140General Brooks all the
mentheyran from their ditraentastabllahments, for

thetheypurpose of %Mitring the city; andrengafurther, that
pledge themsel to he pereetuged at

their rasp:dire establishmeves tnts that they will keep
an oeoonnt of {theirtime, andpastthe, rate of one
dollar and twenty-eve canto peg •fOr labor.

Endeed, That the Directors of Pittsburghand
Steubenville, and Pennsylvania, and other railroads,
be requested to tram*: their laborers and imple-
ments to the ciders of the Cdoinandant of this 80.
parte:wag

Roofed, ThatAces manufenturerapreosnt Inform
those not panedto-nightof theaction of the meet-

ing;and that they be requested to conform to the
resolutions adopted. • ,

Baolesd, That the proceedings of thle meeting be
published in the morning mots. .

THE LATEST NEWS Capin/ea by Privateers.
PHIL.ILDILLPHIA, Jl:l9e 13 --Copt.

rt of

William G
in

.

Moo lay-, ate of the bark Ttoony arrirad
thin Its t evonlig, bringing the repo
the i vessel as well as of two

others,by a privatear off the capes ofVlrenia.
The following bight: interestiag seconnt of

tho capture of the Taeosy and other vessel.

is furnished by Captain Mundsy, who is •

rotten:an of intelligence, and his been here-

tofore very itioocisful In escapingthepiratic:id
cruiserswhich hover on our coast:

On Tutus14th, at 6 o'clock a. in.,whiniaeut
forty mites off the capes of Virg,Sabot.
87° long. 75° 21', I was spoken to by the

brig Clarence, of Baltimore, who wasowanceI,short of

watery-pad wished for day's all.
of course, hinted to onthis appeil to-my hu-
manity and their boat, with an officer; and

six men immediately came aboard and told me
they were 55 days from . Ulo,botind to Balti-

more, and entirely ord. of 'seater, and would
assist me in patting it to the beat. While
taking elf the after hstoh, T. twat confronted by.

the cClear of the boat, who prisettod • pistol
at my hood and stated that my vessel was •

Fist to the Confederate States. and ordered
me to leave immediately for the brig. Allthat
was allowed to me was a salt of clothesi the

others lost all they had. Immediately after,
or while trantforring our crew te the brig, the

sohooner M. A. Waffler came up, and was
hauled to and captured. While transferring

the mew of the latter, the schooner Kate

Stewart came along, bat having several lady

passengers on board and being an old
she was ransomed, on giving bonds in the
slim of8.7,000. We wero then all transferred-
on board theSate Stewart. The pirates then

trsansferred their gun ammunition, supplies,
from the brig Clarence to thebark Ta-

cony and set fire to tho former Teasel, as well
as to the sohootter 41. A. Shindler. We were

then teleased, the pirate standing off to the
South-east.

Thebrig Mary Aleuts, Capt. Troberss, was
also captured on the 6tb, bound from Boston
to New Orleans,-with oommissory stores, in
1at.,34. 25', long. 74° 23'. Iascertained that

the night before we wenton board the pirate

Menne., which is a tender to- the privateer
Florida, that they threw overboardfour gaze,

in oonsequenoe of seeing a steamer, painted
lead color, in sight, which she nipposed to be
a cruiser. Bhe had only ons gunia twelve-
pounder, left. '!My late vessel, the Teeny,

which Isnow lista as a privateer, may be de-
scribed as follow.: Sheis of375 tons, painted
bleak, in light ballast, tautly rigged, bright
•spare, with one. starboard quarter boahet. we

A

schooner and berm brig was in sightwn
left the pirate. The sohooner made away.

The Tacony 11,941 in ballast. She left Port
Royal on the 7th inst., having carried coals to

that post for the government.

The Capture of the Sloop Fadden...l,
Pnireuttof iPirater.iltdosiral
regut.; -' 11Wesarsorcur, dells 14 —Lieut. uomutanur.

Morris, of the Inured States gunboat Port
Royal, forwards to the Nary Caput:neat the
report ofActin` blank? Van 81yek, who eons-
mended a boat expedition trots that as en I
the add satiate resulting in the saptnre of the I
sloop lashion:haring on board fifty Was of
sea island cotton. This vesesl wasforty-are
miles then thetownof Apalachheolaoralting
an opportunity to 11111 the blockade, but the 1
expedition fir her capture proved enthol7
snooessfut , The Fashion at the time was ly-

ing in the vicinity of i rebel ancautpmeat,
but was captured without any resistance-

The United Statist damn Juniata, on the
28th ultimo,eeptered the steamer Victoria, of
about one hundred tens, ostensibly bound for
Matamorss, but by the admission of persons
on boardWended to run the blookade. /ler
cargowasnot at all adapted to the Mexican

trade.-Upon receiving intelligence Of thepiratical,
depredations on the coast, the Navy Depart
meat promPtly.dispetthed vessels in ;amen
of the pirate. Four vessels left Mew York on

Saturday misfit, thrill sells& from Hatepton
Bonds, and thesewere to be Moved 11oth-

ers onSunday. -

-There is-no truin thestatement that d-

MiraNuragut is tthohe relievedfrorilaommandA
of theWestern Gulf Squadron. -/

/ •

BY ' TED3GRAFIL.
4 1.2 OMLOCKI, A.K.

HONDA! 16, 1863. Gen. Lee Mooah v
ving.nsthe Shenan-
dw. . KR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

CITY .44e7A1liS.
. .

ii' j~7ICIdL PAfER,OF TEI CITY WINCHESTER HD
CAP

EARTINSBIAD RS
PORTED URED!

imam TEJIMWL'aifSEE.
tipciel Dispatch to the PittsWO demons. -Molisiszaoio, Juno

IbffignowantAlhosiTomos. for the Qr
b 7 6.it,Mawr OPUotoa,No. is nth Pittsburgh and Wheeling to be put

inaState ofDefense Immediately.
saws vazotran Rizzi ostpszass.

The Chattanooga Ravi ofStealth bas been.

received. It contains not a word regarding
Port Hudson. and nothing of special interest
from any quarter. Along account ispublished
of thedestruction ofproperty in Newtoncoun-
ty, Alabama, by ColonelCornin. Property

of immense value was destroyed ; cotton mills

which furnished large Quantities of osiaburge

and jeans were burnt, and an immense amount

WWI
IS SLIM

9 ,0,104 k 68.110
6 . 68;.

29 4-1010121321ner«.....- ••••

Intelligence of a highly exciting character
reached this city yesterday through (Metal

sources. Gen.• Bausch telegraphs to Gan.
Brooke, in substance, that Lee's army, or a

large portion of it, is now moving—up the

Shenandoahvalley, and that imminent dan-
ger threatens. Gin. Brooks is instructed to

place Pittsburgh and Wheeling in a state of
defense at the outlast possible moment.

The telegraph. operator at Frederick City

notifies Governor Curtin that the advance,

guard of Lee's army had appeared at Win-

chester, on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, west of Harper's Ferry, and that
sharp fighting was going on there on Sen-

t:l4.
Winchester is reported to be in posses-

Sion of the enemy.
Goy. Pierpont telegraphs to Gen. Brooks

thathe fears an attack on Wheeling, from

the vicinity of Charleston, in the Kanawha
Valley. A large force of rebels has been

concentrated in that vicinity.
Wo also learn that all the rolling stook on

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad bia biota
hurried off east and ,west, to Baltimore and
Wheeling, to prevent any part. _of it (61114
into the hands of the enemy.

Delegations of citizens from Wheeling,

Steubenville and Wellsville, arrived in this
city yesterday, aid were in consultation with

Gen. Brooks relative to the common defense.
Canine have been dispatched to Washing-

ton, Pa., and' other points soutli of ;us, to
aroustrthe people, and put them in an atti-

tude of defense.
Two lines of fortifications have already been

marked out is this city, by Gin. Barnard, and

two thousand men are called for to work en

them to-day. All wishing to volunteer for

this service are requested to be at the Monon-
gahela Rouse at eight o'elook this morning.

vas seAing.. nthnslastic Meeting
,• , •I• in Allegheny.
. ,Thepeople are becoming aroused to the
itimpertense of effecting a 'thorough military
orgaahmtion, and we have reason to believe
that thoneands of gallantmen will soon rally
arot iardthe standard of. General Brooke, and
sae le himnot only to defend territory inthe.
ids iment,but drive back any invading

.torsi widoli-maythmatan our. borders. The
boas 'alreadyin motion, and in,a few days
we shbuld organise.a, fore. here sufficientfor
any mnergency.• - •

On Salaried eveninga Iraq large and en-
- thasiestio meting was held in the Diamond,

Allegheny, for. the propose of stirring up a
Proper interestamong themasses. Ttio meet-
ing was ,called to order, by the Chairmenof
the .Committee of Arrangements, Col. •Dale,
.who nominated the following otßeenllPreel-
dent, lion. A. C. AlmadarVicestrasidents;
Jas.-Park, Jr.,' Hon. James VG:sham; Col.
J. M. Cooper, Cot. J. B.Cligkls'and dol. T. M.
Bayne; booritary, Wm. Anima.

or Alameda . introduced Gen. Howe,
the Assistant Adjutant Generalwho pro-
ceeded to lay before his fellow citizens each
beta as 'IA,_nalprudent for him to make pub-
lic. MOMAtbe Wiest authority for stating
,that there :was vary imminentdanger to the
State, sad vartlaularly to the city_of the
burgh.' It was no idle'jrout. mid* in the
Malmo/ Opera; that-the ' theatre of war
would. soonbe -caused teemtheravaged an

desolated soil cf.-Nl:gilds, to the scummy,.
country." • It was undoubtedly the intention
of therebel leaders, al stated In their papers,
to:makeus feel as lairionatwas. They had

„everymotive for invading the State of Penn-
. speeds.; teeming with all kinds of supplies

which they so much needed; and tinseleda
powerful incentive to reach Pittsburgh, as its
capture. would be a tellingllow against the
primmest. He firmlybelieved that the late
raidto Morgantown was but a reconnoissance
in form, to prepare the way for a much more
formidsbk movement. Hehad highauthor-
its for stating that if the people of these

' - cities iman to defeat themselves, they /ad not

anoisont to ointry /

'. tloa: Howe then alluded to the action of
the Government in" sending so able and so-

coespislant a Commander to this department,
and paid a highcompliment to Gen. Brooks.
Woe hisartivalltere,l the -Government had
grunted all thet was asked, and more. A
Willay status would be,given to those who

-enlisted for Stets defense,andthey would be
subsisted, armedaad equipped by the Ger-
ernment. ' There was 'to appropriation by
which the troops asuldberaid; hat a commit-
tee of citizens had undertaken to terabit half
a million , of, dollars for that purpose, and
await Ns appropriation ofCongress.

Gen.Rowe was farther =Wailed to say
that the *restitution of troops under the
State millet lawswonidbe entirely satlsfactotY
to the GeneralRovernment, so that ail dill-
Milts in roferemeto the proper construction
'of the generalorder hauled ,for this depart-
ment has bees-removed. Those, therefore,

who idiom the Minds service to the depart-
mental corps, can enroll 'at once under the
State law.

Gen. Howe then introdneedGenf'Brooks to
the meeting, who wasreceived with enthusi-
astic cheers. He stated thatheaunot intend
to make a speech, bet wiehed cutely to say a_

few words in referanae to the late military or-

der. As he understood it, themes would only
be required for the .defenee of this depart-
ment. This was his amennotion of the or-

der. Hetheft *prodded to the mon to sot at

moo, as there was no time to lose.
Col. Clark was lowdlroalled for end made

.1.• stirring addrino..:.'He had -detiormined to

gait the military Sertialyonleaving.the Rap-
pahannock anay, bat seeing theresent dan-
geronour border, and observing a backward-
ness to organise, he deemed it his duty to de-
vote his while energy to the work ofhome
'defines. He calledonthe company°Moors of
the lffid regiment to set Aout the work of
recruiting _their companies at once, andTre-
pan for drill. They could follow their ordi-
nary business, drill one night in the week,
sad.have regimental drill ousit or Woo a

: month..As somas organised they could hold
themselves inreadiness to go into active ser-

vim when the emergency required.
Speeches were also made By Hon. Thomas

Williams, Col. Dale, andjudgeShannon.
. Retheilleatio cheers were givenfor General

•Brooks, Col.Clark,Judge Shaanon, and, oth-
ers, after which the meeting adjourned.

Ctol.Dale had a'muter roll, and anumber
of recruits waste:dietedon thespot.

,

TROY Incianuaa
A short dispatch, dated Jaskson, June 10,

says: " There was.skinsishing between John-

ston and Grant all of yesterday. Thetatter's

plokets are ten miles deep. ;Grant signaled
the gunboats all last night, probably proper-

log for some new move."
itante,from New If rk.

New Junellir-Tnere*as seond
board tody, but oonsiderable transactions
took placeIn the at:wok/the market Nang
strong.

New Yost, Jane 13/-A Ipooiu dillPstds
from Washington to the N. Y. Evening Poet,
says the enemy WI/made demonstration
at Culpepper. Though it is eertain they

are in heavy forte, their designs will probably .
be disclosed in a day or two.

New Yonz, June 13.—The steamer NUR-

burgh sailedtoday forLiverpool with 64 pas-
sengers and $lO,OOO la specie. The-naxnaol
nil took 121passengers and $lOl,OOO in alw.

aronose GS=SG Pinsiol.

A 'cruelty of negroes is complained of. Not
enough are left to ha est the orops—all are

gone with the Federal rmies. .
All quiet at Murfreesboro. L. C.

- Munvainszono, June 14,1803.

Malarial-Surgeon M. 0. df°Donald, IL S.

A., it 'aligned to duty with thecavalry under

Gen, Stanley. Col. John C. Starkweather,

03,32:nakAing brigade, au leave ofabsence for

twentyfisys, to Taxon his health. The fol-

lowing resignations were smoepted to-day:

Col. Robert8. Moore, 85th Illinois, Maj. G.

I. Walker, 131st Ohio, Capt. 8. 0. Atkinson,

38th Indiums, Capt. W. H. Littlejohn, 18th
Kentucky, Lieut. RobertDarldson, 18th Ohio.

Of- these, Walker's and Davidson's are for the

good of the service. Thefollowleg were so-

eepted ;wards, : Capt. Augustus 0. Paul,
23dKentucky, Capt. David Bonford, 7bth Il-

linols, Capt. B. M. Yenta', 59th Illinois

Lieut. Geo. Doubleday, 136thOhio.. '(40..7.
J. Stake is asslgied to dotty as Commissary

of Babsistenoe to the Pioneer Brigade. The

raigymtion of Lient.4.l. Murray, of the 3d

Ohio Cavalry, was recently aneepted for the

good of the service.
Recent rebel papers contain the following

telegraphic news: Roseanne is reinforcing

Gland, via Louisville. All' the steamboats 1
between Louisville and Memphis have been
pressed into the service. : Gee. Hurlbut her

been ordered to prepare hospitals in Memphis

for 8,000 wounded. Granthes asked Hurlbut

to send him 30,000 men. Hurlbut replied
that ho didnotknow witere they were to come
from. The Yankees' figures foot upa lose of

50,000 men in Misebsippi- Col. Marks, of
Louisiana, has boon mortally wounded- •

Jaebots, Min., Jose Sr—There is plenty of II
ammunition and provisions isVieksburg, and 1
the solders are oonfident of theresult.

Col. J. D.Wilder went' oneone soont Toes-
day and returned yesterday. •

The 17th Ind. and Nicety-eighth ILL,

under Wilder himself,scoured the whole coun-
try through 'Liberty and Atexaratiet to the

Cambaland. The sodashada rannieg tight

with a hundred and fifty rebel eaviliy from

Liberty to Snow IIIIL Tworebelsbilled ;one

ofthem, McLann,a &Morons petunia. Col

Munroe, with theremainder of the command;

scoured the country through Lebanon to Gal-

latin Ford. Oen hundied and sixty-eight

horses were-captarel, and seventeen prisoners.

The mops of wheat 'and barley are rotting

around Lebanon fa' want or harvester'.
lie rebels in thecountryoeve small scouting

parties from Wharron's command. -

Cant Anderson, of the 17th Ind., encoun-
taxed a small force en StenoCreek, and took
dire prisoners.

All quiet at Murfreesboro. Weather warm,

wi th rain. • ___________ _ _

do. •

The steamer Melbourne, from Ltvapool,
and the Breneh gunboat Oettnet arrived.

The Sd Massaohnsette Left Beaufort on the
10th, for Boston.

.

Petroleum—ThoDaniund and Supply.
The 011 City Regfster this disiourses upon

the present supply of oil, and the probable!.
deinandfor it at home and abroad :

Therecan be no question but what the de-
mand is' far greater that the supply. In
order to prove this, let usrefer beet to the
Past two years. In 1861 the shipments to
Europe wore very light,and there was, seem-
ingly, •but a limited. demand for tome con-
snmptiOn. Yet the, daily. production of the
latter part of that year: was greater thanat
any subsequent period. The oil wasall dis-
posed of at low figures, it lertrio, but it wont
somewhere, andwas, no doubt put to a good
practical use. During the period ire speak of,
the daily flow of 011 Creek and immeceiste vi-
cinity, was estimated at from 15,000 to 20,000
barred.. There were scarcely halfa dozen re-
fineries in the Oil Region, and it was only

possible to got it to market daring the rainy

moon, by the Allegheny River.
During the following year, 1862, the bun-

nies began to assume importance, and there
were shipped to Europe 266,751 barrels of pe-
troleum, crude and refined, t slued at $3,183,-
917. Thetotal valesof theproduction of 011
oil for the same year, Isestimated at 88,198,-
000. This 15 for the oil alone. Thevalue of

the machinery and buildings used would swell
this amount to fully one third InMay,
1862, the. daily production of Oil Creek and
immediate vicinity, amounted to Jost 5,772
barrels. The number of refineries then in

the district wee - estimated at twenty-live.
New then are upwards of sixty-five, with a ,
capacity of from fifteen to two hundredbar-

reels per il4,aredmore are being erected daily, ,
almost. The 'number in Pittsburgh has in-
creased in the sameratio. Thanks to the lib-
eralpolicy of the Atlantic and (teat Western
BalboaCompany, we only have to haul our

oil twelve to fifteen =ilea in order to get on

the oars, by which we can send it east or west.

The shipments of petroleum from this coun-
try to Europe, for the thefirst live months of .
1862, far arbeeds the totaforl shipments

fall
of 1862,

and the . ain 'apply autumn, and
winter use, is still wanted. Added to this,
there is still &great quantity needed for home
consumption. Themallets ofthe world are

clamorous for theproduct, and this small val-
ley of 011 Creek is the only reliable source of
'apply. And whatare we producing to-day.
Attu acarefulsurvey, we feel safein saying

that the daily production of Oil Creak will

net exceed seven thousand .berrels. This Is
not enoughfor the dimmed, and many parties
who wish to buy large quantities of oil this ,
fall, will be disappointed in either the vase-
tit, they obtain, or the price they will have

to pay. We pabllsh the foregoingremarks in

,order to show producers and refiners how
, Little cause they hive to fear for any ware
surfeit .of the oil market. The prospect is

=flattering, and if both producers and re-

listers donot zecure remunerative prices for
their product, the fault will lay at their own

dOOll.

'From Fortress Monroe. •

ImernimMonson, Jame 18.—The flag of

true Mauna NewPork, from CityPoint, has
arrived. She brings the English and Aus-
trian -

Cesar Dawrisrir.—At the Dental insti-
tute, No. 251, Penn street, sets of teeth for
fool dollars, better than those at Ma dollars
at the other dental establletswists. Alt pit-
eous are ;requested to sari M the lastitute
after having asoertaiaed the lowest pion at
the other cheap plaees. Patients will be

In-
treated with &coma andpropriety at the
solute. Novulgar*, orprobalty bt allowed.

EnlistMent of Colored Troops in

P curtsy 'Tanta.
Ilinnisseao, June 14.—The following

order haul justbeen issued ,.

111ADQULIITTILS PINDEITLVARIA 'MUM, IHarrisburg, June 13tb, 1863:
General (Micro No. 42.--W hereon, informa-

tion has been received from the 'War Depart-
ment, that the Stste willreceive oredit for al

enlistments of oolored men whoiney be mus-
l

tered into the United States service as Penn-
sylvenis troops under the authority of the

War Depsrtment, and that no credit can be

allowed for individuals who leave State,andare musteredintoorganizations elsewhere,

it is orderer. persons areprohibited from rah-
ing colored eolunteers inPennsylvania, other-
wise than under the authority of the War De-

pertinent torecruit in Pennaylvania.

Ssoond—The people of color in Pennsylva-

nia are forbidden to enlist in, or attach them-
selves to any. or of colored volun-
teers tobe tarnishedfrom other States.

Third-..A1l magistrates, district attorneys,

and officers of the commonwealth areasqed toarrestand prossonteall perwho
shall all the general order, and particu-

larly, persons, their alders and abettor',

who under any pretended authority shall en-

list coloredolanteere forany brigade, regi-
ment, battery, or company to be furnished
from other Stares, or whoshall advertise and
open orkeep recruiting stations for such en-

iatments,.exeopting under the authority of
the War Department to recruit in Pensylva-

nib, to that such offendersmay be brought to

justioe.
By order of A. G. Curtin, Governor and

Commander-in-Ohief.• A. 1.. 11.731371, Adj.-Gen. Pa.

0011M11011110 Tserusoirr.—Rwr. JohnLao-.
hieBulge, N.Ywrites :

len',sWorles Ileir, _itestorer and Zylobalsa-
mtun are the belt preparations .I have ever
known.,They hove restored mygray hair to
itsorigigraycolor." Bold by druggievery-
where. pepot, 198 Greenwich street, No
York. mew

Legal /IWffi4MICCe
[Reported for the Pittsburgh Gazette Jurtel3. 11383-3

DISTRICT 00171T—JUDGIII RAYI.IOII VD VIL-
LIAM.

The argument list will be taken up on Mon•
day, June 15th.

COMMON PLII/S--JUDGE YILLOII.
80. Dodos k Ce. vs. Whightman A Ander-

son (beforereported.) On trial.
The following muses are within mach for

Monday, June 15th : -
73. The Pittsburgh mud Steubenville Rail-

road Company, for toe ".et` the Pittsburgh

Trust 00. vs. Wm. Begality et al.
74. Same plaintiff vs. Elisabeth Graff ad-

ministratrix.
Si. Herren & POllOOl/. vs. Thomas Rodgers,

contractor, and Andrew Scott, owner.
83. Same plaintiffs vs. same defendants.
88. D. B. Walker vs. JohnB. Parks'et al.
90. Bmma Solomon, administratrix vs. Jas.

Brunie°.
92. Wm. Woodford, trustee, vs. John F.

Bennett. •
93. Ostrich, French A Co. vs. Jas.Bramniee,

garnishee.
95. Mary Patteron vs. Thu., D.-Patterson

and James Patterson, administrators of Z.
Patterson, deo'd.

98. Jos. McPherson vs. the Farmers' and
Drovers' Bank of Waynesburg.

85. Craig .h 'limburger vs. Wilson, Mal-
roy Jt Co., is fixed for Tuesday next.

MAXIS= AID DISITIWIT Will dad=
the volrinteere far month= thebullets of the
enemy, therefore let every man see to it that
he carnet with him afell supply of 11.01:LO
WAY'S PILLS.-;Their nee-bt Inilianad the
Orimealaved thottsande of BritithGolan.
Only t 5 ants per box. Sl3

, -

Nonni soPaorirre HOLDS'S, Anion a/ID
Ain 01111111 Irrunerno.—Por repairs' al-
Wagons to moms or dwsllinp,new-rook, or
anything else in th• Carpenter Sim, call at

Onthbert's Carpenter Shop, Virgin all
shore Smithfield streets. All orderspromptly
'Mantled to.

EVIAN DAT we hear of pasons who have
lot five or tel dollars by carrying their
monsr3i loose in their pockets. Now toav
losing'any more they should goto Pittooleaoid
Newt Depot, opposite, thePost-offloe, eitii pro-
cure a fult•olass wallet orpocket-hopk.

POCILIT TWlLlT3.—These'sre exaellant fox

people who are continually maklastaistakes,
beanie they forget appointment, name, ad-
dress's, eta. They eoetbut fire ante each at
DoryMina% next dual to thePoatollice.

SPECIAL LOCAL NoTicss
Ds. Hmo, tats Eforgoon army, Moats

all !Abeam at his 98 Youtth street,
whso he son to oossultsd daily tom s.

to9p. m., camptwhenstint profsastotal
tininess. -

News' from Grankstud'lLUsecrune.
Minvassanosto, Jcinel.3.—The Chattanooga

Bast, of the 11th, contains thefollowing:

Jackecia, Him, June 9.—Oar mute report

the enemy's pickets tau miles deep, and every
means of approach to Vicksbarg doted, re.

(nixing great courage and care to reach the
atty. Oen. Grant has been eommunieating
with' the Federal fleet, betokening movements
on his part or a renewal of the ;malt in the
rear.

The enemy's mortarswere heard at intervals
of two seconds all Wit night, and continue
this matting.

Nothing from Port Mason. -

An officerespy:Ail by Grant,and whosub-
sequently madepshaespe, arrived this morn.;
tag. Xis monkthe Yankee army mush de-
Preload by itteriting that Johnston was mass-
inga heavy force, and by the fact that certain
death:exalts them. Their, officers saythere is
oertaiii defeat or annihilation.

Capt. 'Thom:von, of Gen. Hoseeran's staff,
under a flag of trues, delivered the effects of
the two spies hung at Franklin Ao Lieut. Col.
Webb, of the hist Alabama, this evening.

One of die party receiving.the flag remarked
to Capt.:Thompson, "do you hive hung two
of Leto of oat spies." ire then added that one
*Ethel:4 0:ten was a particular friend of hie?
aid inspector Of constructions on Gen.Wheel-
er's staff. He did not know Peters. Heaso
admitted that the *nation was fast,and in

accordance with military law.
.

GINOVE.II ANDBaraa's EINWING MAXIIItIII, tot

family and manure:during purposes, are Om
test in ute.

A. P. CIIATOWN, Chatera
iltAgentrest.t,No. 18 Fhs

DIED;

TBoa i 1 PLUM, Plain and Onaranintal Blots
Roofer, and dealer La Fannsilvaata'aad Ver-
mont elate of theboat qowlity at low rata.

Office at Alex. La:Leith:ea, near flu lilialare

Work'. Yittabargh,Pa. ap8:11m

TPromoted
Corpe.-E. D. Webster

...From
•

the 111tVrthelll.
neck, etc.
Warewirrox, June 12.—Five hundred sol-

diers, who are unfit for active service in the
gild, but competent. to perform other duty,

have been assigned to the invalid corps. and

will proceed to liarrisbarg. These form the
nudges of the new orgeollstlon. .

N. D. Webster has' been promoted to a high

pttlon in the State Department in respect

for his fidelity to bust:Lets and uniform gen-
tlemanly courtesy.

Thelatest informstion from the Rappahan-
nook is to noon today. A letter seat by

Stuart In response to ono from General Pleas-
, Itaten asking for a leg of twice in order to

I bury our dead and provide for the wounded,

me in offset thnt the dead have been butler,

and the wounded well eared for. The pris-

oners have been slut to Itichmond, but no
registry of their 'names ha: been kept in

camp. He therefore deolined theflag of truce

for such purpose:. • .
Yesterday morning one ofour balloons was

fired at by therebels near Banks' lord. No

k 4harm was done, but a sadden descentwas the
tiontequenoo. - - -

The mailprivileol to et army or: the Po-
tome,have been vastly a used by unprinci-
pled speculators. !Two day age Gen. Patrick
seised Ave or six large bags obscene books
gift packages, and other ertteles of shall;

i character, whieh. it was claimed by the mud;
[ ors the Postoillne;Dopsrtment was,obliged to
' Tortrard by mall.: There' wee aroll of sole
leather, leighing probably, forty, pounds, for
a ptomain one of the, batterlesfor his own
uses, with a ant stamp only upon It. Bush

moonless will be prevented and punished in
the Satan. ,

Thaexecotion of.privat•Woods, of the 19th
Indiana resilient, for attention, was Sued for
to-day, but was postponed -owing to his regi.

meld king in'motipn.
CommodoreZiwardDonalson has been de-
atied from thereceiving ship Philsdelohle,

and ordered re the commend of the U. 8.

steamer Kasten,State. •
Dient.-G. B. Gray has bean ordered to con-Lid

thereceiving ship at Philadelphia.

O 61181.1-4.1 n Eaturday mcrrntar jJane Matt
BOBItitT J., eldest eon of Era. R. H. GA.M.BLII.

Thi Mendsof the taudb are nellacehlil hnitetto
attend the hound trout the residents 'of Me maim.
Esdptistromit. Monday aternin4at ten o'nkadt.
Ganialamill leave R.M. Patterson'a stabli

PrOsdr•Escape of a Rebel Prilollot.
A rebel prisoner, 1/110110 7123110 we did not

learn, escaped from the oars onSaturday even-
ing, as they were passing over the railroad
bridge from Alleghenyto this city. The train

wasrunning slowly, and was met by another

train in the bridge, when the smoke from the
two locomotives hid him from the guard and

he managed to tOSIE4I. Ile lay all night un-

der a new barge which is being built on the
"island," in the MistWard, Allegheny, and
oa Sunday morning he made himself known

to elitists, who gate him breakfast. During
the day he we, condusted to Gen. Brooks, by
Mr. G.-L. Braun, and by order of the General
was placed in the custody of the Proved

Guard.. He states that he in a native of lowa,

and entered therebel service in Mississippi.
He wee captured it Vicksburg, and gives en
interesting account of the state of affairs at
that rebel stronghold. Ile sap them are

three lines of fortifications there. Theouter

line has hewn taken by Gra. Grant and the

second is now being operated against. The
third he represents ;as the strongest line of
defense. Re says the garrison to provided
withplenty of _provisions, and atilladaooo of

sannunition. ia anxious to take he oath
ofalleglance,and promises to IdinMr.Braun's
battery for home defense as soon as he is at

liberty to act for himself.

Re.engagemcnt of the Favorite Ae,

tress. Ettie Henderson.
Weare pleased to state that thefavorite 10-

Mil, Stile Henderson, will perform at the
Theatre for six nights mon ere she takes her
departure for Boston to perform a star en-

gagement of two weeks. Erotic- always

bees well liked by our Theatre-goers'hot
never more so, than sine herreturn from E as
land, where she met with snob flattering swi-

ms& AU last week she•delightedl large as-

sesablages by her neat style of acting, and

each night she was summoned before the cur-
tain at Omconclusion of herpert. Although

She hadtempting offers to appear 'limber%
thepositively refused them, and carried out

him or resolution to play first at the
"Old Drury," after her return from a nine
months' visit among our English cousins.
Oar Mime have appreelated this compliment
es the treeturer can testify& from the large

number of tickets he disposed of during the

put six evenings.
To-night stem newfour eat sensation play,

entitled the Gipsey Girl of Granada,
put upon the step for the first times iwn this
country. It was purchased in. London by
Mrs. Henderson, and has received the en-
dorsement by some of the learned aides of
Europe. Erode sustains the character of An

and she will be ably supported by Mr.
Ohmic; Foster 'LaMothe*. Considerable:new
scenery has been painted expressly for the
piece, and great *are willbe exercised to have
its first representation free from all defects.
A good number of seats have already been en-
gaged for to-night and we took forward for
an evening of real 'enjoyment. We engrain-

late Manager Hendersonupon the good taste
he lute heretofore displayed In producing new
pieces, and we aresure he will useextra met-

lions to make the "Gipsey Girl" • mous,
particularlyas hisamemplished "better-half"
personates the prinsi*eharsoter.

OITT 07 ALL.IO/1X177. jj
Tana.=MI Ornoa. Jan. 11th. 103.7

A 'LLEGHENY TAXES.—NotiottAis
zta; busby Oxen that the anewora have thlilay
placed la this onto the daylkates ofClig6ll7 qt 7Buttner. School and School Bididlng 61114
wkw Bents for.tha -year 11167 , and ea taSe.

WM now to received Inanomalies to tato Ada of 1.•
suably of YOUIIII7 illth. 1660,

hm taA ndal i4 claha,aMintjaet
cent.

real.
Mger pald on or belbre the_flrat 01 of

ktur per dent. If paidon or beforethe flat day QC

toper amt. U paid on or before Um not day,of.

ItPaid sOl theAnt day of Beptambir. and enor
beforelb. lint day of October, nedahustlon will be
nude.,

ifpaidafter the Ann day of Ootobarondon or boa.
fore the drat day offlotember..an addition of IS per,

Atercealttdditd toand payable en Os lama
• ltthe drat day of Ncmanber. inmate willbe
Wind bamboos that:olfactionaf thinretnalable
unpaid. ingather with the pyrot .*reed there.
on and the costa. D. XAOlllll[Oll,

1.11:1w lilyTreainrer.
--- •

-

• TheMilitary Excitement.
The anthotiry to enlist troops for State de-

fesse,,under the mUltia law, has createda

goal dal of excitement, and reuniting afl-

ame are now busily engaged In various parts

of the twit cities:
Theoompatri outs of the 15th Pennsyl-

muds Minute Men me gang up their unsure
-rolls as rapidly:as possible.

CeL Olsrk is reorvsandng the 1.13/ for
home defense, and Ise mills unhis late ooze-

- man odium,- and all others interested, to

meet him this scorning at 9 °Week, In the
Diamond, Allegheny.

Col. Bayne is she reorganising the 136th
Regiment, and deriato the 000peration of his
acuandes. The offsets an nquested to take

. immediate steps to hare theirnompanits rem-

Rebel Reports from Tennessee.
1413731,11.880e0,Jane 14.—Therebel paper,

of the 10th givean amount of Grienon's raid

on Clinton. La., on-the 84 inst. They say

his fovea was one thousand. The rebel oiliest
Logan isreported to have drivenastericm six
miles; taking two guns. and killing and cap-
turingthlrty•Aire. Tha robot loss was two

killed and several wounded.
Mobile, Jane 9.—The Spanish steamer Solos,

{Toni Menne, for this port, was lost, forty

miloutn a storm on the 26th. nly four

of th e wCreand passimiters escaped. Among

tke :bitis Col.Sharp, ofBuckner's staff.' Fier
cargo yrs" valuedat $lOO,OOO.

The ClattanOogn Rebel of the 12th contains
nothing whateverfrom Vicksburg..

TheRebel reports Morgan going to eastern
Bentnaky.

Stewart, of ,Tenneseee, nal been made
Major aimeral, and assigned commandin

at
a

' division of,Bregg's army, and stationed
Wartime..COL Wilder returned yesterday from a

scout, bringing 160 bare and 10bee cattle.

PARTNERSHIP NtiTIOE.We hate
tide day emei..tel withea la the

beldam A. J. DULL.the etyle of the Inato be

BWIi. aaarraDULL, the primal:4 I. take
elect this day. The Oil will be earned on
by the onderdaned uheretalete.

May SUNInt. REM Gll4ll.

Be
•

• Noless than oh Batterlas are beingreerult-
od,_andwe learn that soma of thanare nearly

- The follosdng arehe names of them
mmultlng: Metcalf, J.P. Glass, G.L.
Dragni Q. Bonsaffon,K. Tyler, andMold

Orreral Indopendesit oompaslee, for home
defense, are also being. orgished, and should
thepresent excitement centinue,leterelfore-
masts will at ones be formed and patbi con-
dition for Purim. - •

JlOOl2=lll. ussincrwawe 431[111r. DmNom; GRAFF DULL, - •
-iiramifitatilms qf dasorros of Hoop. Blasi alai .

Miring
this

oaf works wltk • Orli' if
praltlas this Una of Irona spec:L=7on Taipadhll7
aollci of EmlthAeld ournda, ' d -.Waraik
Week.

The Threatened Invasion of Penn •
sylvania.

The Harrisburg correspondent of the Phil.

adelptia insinir, writing on Friday,says
The Governor,'after due consultation coin

aides withGeneral Couch in the dooliration
that there is positive danger of invasion, and
that it is absolutely necessary. to, call out the
militia for State.defensa , Hehas, therefore,
telegraphed to Weahlagtewle, have allre-
cruiting for the regulator' volantserairelee in
this State stoppe44,..that all oircitisens may
beavailable in . of the bOrdillj and the
general government "his ;consented to the
measwe, aenoesssiry and' expedient in the
effort to repel the invasion:;

Gen. Clow% pogitivety, asserts, and -he, of
wine, should harm whereof he spathe, that,

had it not bean'for our attack onthe enemy's
cavalry on Monday, the enemy would ,now be
in Harrisburg. •

STILL 4. 4311ANOR
Auothar Raul or.

!Mind of twO ThOOsiind Rebel czars nll YRUCU wax EQUARI
LE=C3 DoOTE

Iteothir lot'of two **prisoners
poised through this digonBidaudaj ontheir
way to Port Delertimat They were' captured
at Big Blaq .kaidgei and Um bees at Indi-
anapolis for.acme time. 3. Outbids's:thallium,

dispatch was lent by the Bearebug of War,
to the Provost Plarshal. ordain him to send
beakall the °Boas who might beamong the
prisoners. The order was obeyed,but its ob.
jestmas not fully rusdastood. It is said that
the, rub is refuse to exehanp our Maws now
In their melody,sad this .sumessitafee a sim-

ilar Oolite•onbur port.. It is bather steam;
thattherebele haveno men I. exchange for
these; be held .for.146p:smut MINA

New AiervaL orBowl=ten'
Ournuma.—Of-

twe are asked, where can we boy • nea
and comfortable summer snit, made{ to order,
thus having the chants of selecting our own iggooods? -To all these inquirieswe rotors:,

to Megan. .Mollie A 00.corner ot
Medan! streetW anDiamond Blears/ Alleghe-
ny, and you will be suited secanding to your.
mate. They have justreceived their summer
goods,mptisdortm.Ittgflo=feslistgeny tiatithrn°`
persons, am their workbt all done nades their
own supervision. live theta lh Cal, and you
cannot fail to be satbeed.' ,

Late from the Pacific.
aut-Eaaitcliso, June 12.—Nickels quiet,

ind'inonfrY SAW;
TO millionstwo hundredthousand dollars

In treasure hue been recalved hem sines the
Ist inst.,' Atlantic entrrency exchange is at

therate of 30200P c. premium for gold; on
New York legal tender notes, 06®670. Btu-
ling*ahem iswithout *iteration.
-The barque Eldridge has arrived here with'

advisee from Japan to the 11th of May.
Konnows these were thirteen British war

ships, two Dutch vessels, the flag-shipof the

French admiral, and the 11. B. man-of-war

Wyoming.
The English Admiralty .had demanded of

the ?legume worriment a large indemnity

and the surrender of the murderers of Er.
Itichardsoa; If they tailedin °emptying with

this demand, France and England would de-

clare aer spinet Japan.
Theiganeeehad nearly all leftSanegawa.

Alithe merchant vessels have been detained

to tamon ward theforeign residents, in case
a war ensued, which was considered quite
Pk°blltas. ;Mtn tar LAMM.

OAS BSASCUSOO, June 13. The steamer
Constitution will sail tide morning, with up-

wards of 200pessengem, for New York. Ohs

also takes $886,000 in treasure of which

mom° ure for England, and idto,ooo for
New Yark. The. steamship Mons Taylor

mils at the same time, with a large number of
pasamileilifor New York. ,

Them is anapathy in Wines'. The week
oloogg'quyetly. There are a number of buy-

ereLbut nothing is doing.
7 Metals ateadvandog, owing toheavy losses

sitstatnedby Oa&strutted' of the CIitIUMOU.;

wealth and&stark.
.Ttivataleliers express. great !sari that all

foreignersmust speedily .leave Japan.

The;FOOL Ind English fleets were deter'.
Minglecoisaaosi hOutilitiee unless the la.

governmentsoaried to thedemands of=abefore theElth May.
Ittutisum was endeavoring to.

Bitisauffeeriesn mueluatiesule were
aramituf the affair at Kamitpws.

Bind of Guerrillas Captured-
. Fight near Mt.!sterling

Locurrnsi, Jane 14.—1 t ie repotted the

014 faiON to-day eaptired the band of suer-
/Wee widish eommittedthe diptsdatlone yes-
terday near Elizabethtown, and recovered -ail

stolen Government horses except twelve.
Lexington reimpose from kit. Sterling and

Winehesurt,justarrivedireporethat three hun-
dred:rebels under peer Everett, this morn-
ing attacked a p. of the Fourteenth Ey:per'
cavalry, on State Creek,east of Mt. Stalls&
A snore engagementLuting three hours en-
sued, when our forces commenced retreating
slowly, lighting as the,„withdrew. Reln-•
foreman - have been .111 to them. The
Foam! Major Williams, and Lieut.-Williams
were wounded, theloamer In the thigh.

Last night at Lexington the military au-

thorities arrestedapt.CLinehan. his 'clerks,
esdWilmore,

WWI gildPi 1Pa?* al

i53....4Y114189
rivitstii RIELTACTBD : WITIIOIIT.

a_ .PAIIL—Wo totethis methodof Intrados out

.in ond the DOM Atnorolly_that int on now

peepand toW.VellAcrt .T1119919 WiTIIOUT PA=
Inshe vodka of Dentistry. . Those who boo bowl
Dootbs .thlo wroth-droodild opwatlon my my

Isy ion!, •OW' Awl wad Onusa oall, WI the sows.
rano vshats la Ilibas Won . lasted tin,

mt.to...
In

yout. 92117 oda the Alb
chancier of au oostaticoo- oMop

or Cloto cat iloktanlo Bottory wood. All thaw.
wlddos um mikes of • good end WINO" Dontlfill
willdo well to all and conwilt with • -.- - :., ,

JAMAS 8.HIM, _D. ILL., ..,
1114 90 Illittaffix9A; ..,

ci,tti.o.riza_...
..__..

jeStAlosa . He. 47 ealthllold &t..rnsownw.

• KELM= Morros.—ill the °Mors of the
Lsto 123 d Begin:tint;Po. ,Vols., and all others
desirous of ..raising triops for the present
emergency, will attend at the old Market
Mouse, in2leny, at 9 °Week, this Mon-
day. amain r thePurpose of enrolling all

to anti! an organization for=draw I hope to have a fall Roe-

meat by this evening. Late news makes it
Imperative that we should sot earnestly and
irititent daisy. . . Joan M.MAIL

ATTIIIIIOI, BITIMID Vorstrruss I—The
attention ofour county's brave defendersre-
*Duty returned from the seat of war, and of
thepublic in gourmet, is again directed to the
vry ostensive and handsome usartmentof
the 'abut styles of Ilrenob, English and .
American pima goods, for pants, costs and
vests, lately received by Messrs. John Wiles
k Co., Merchant Tailors Noi lid Federal
street Allegheny. A tasteful selection of
gentlimen's furnishinggoods will also always

ibefound on the shelves of the establishment,
together with IIlot of reedy-made clothing,
got up in thebest =inner.

•

A Plittibtaglies Among the Babel'
Among the rebel, prlsonem who passel

through thlecity on Satorday nosing was a

rbernma mead lieflatoboon, whohas a Wife
and and family tosidlag at the Point, and

was la llnisoixiwhen the nobelllinbroke

•tatt. FLe saw a bind on hb arrival ltere.
gamhe_rooognlsed, mid bsgse.d to assist In

obtabluthis Meow: The bind Informed,
• Keg Ifoultalma of the prosenal of her hns-

baanndloont eoldeotad lar to ltlnt, when
arootlag latiselow took ohms. -11e. woo

maimittaketlboat*of lraz",Allolt•••-•
mein hut triCsehissii to lit him

off. so bedbehAteml on math-.
his dOstbationnt Tort Itelawskoiand're-

tarn to thbeip.
,

BAD'Acomm.—Onliktiy last a girl named
SNOW-Wagers, emplojed in biassrle's to-

ilet** footorh_ corner et Pike street and the
wait fell through a hated:mop in the third
story tosthe UMW doer, dislocating the spine
andreceiring other Wades, Elhe is not ex-
vide/ to Moser. She is about doyenyears

et 'visa resides withher parents. in South
I Pittsburgh.

- - From Nevi Orleans. •

NewYou, June 13.—Th•steamer George
Washington arrived to -night from ;New Or-

leans. She brings nonews inept en order

from Gen. Banks, that no shunter from New.
York willbe allowed to pus thd quarantine
withouta special order from the Cotamandlng,
General, unless itbee mall shipor transport-

ins 'Weiler the gitazamenti This is made
nuessary by the continued refuel to trans,

pert the soldiers andmalls except upon inn&
=linable conditions. The orders ',Mt be vig-
orously enforced.

There isno bastionnewsfrom Port Bugler,

MATTENGS,
'OR gramma irtnunisama.

wit um stsU man Atha rico doloraoh

Whit%CILOOkedandYsnCYllittiaW.
Inrna styklasd ela sapaloselft.

OLIVER ICOLINTOOI. a pa,
Carr. I. A. DILTOSITI4,Of Co. 11, 136 Iteg.

SaintP. V., is mantling his oompany for
lam Wenn. Hedairy to get oil the old
,members he can, knowing that they are true

and tried. He wilk=however swept • few
goodmen to AU the vacancies' occasioned by
Wing been in WM, sacks. The Captain

t N0.130, Bandoaths seenaarea.

:rat Itarosumo now Tin ilawfr—fiamuel
Graham, Marshes:a Tailor, would reepeetfulkf
Informhis hinds and the Public in general
that ho lout justreturned front the Zast with
his newstook of Spring mid 06111Bef Goods,
mull/tang of all the Latest styles of sloths,
madmares and sunny. Guatlemea desiring

stook to select from that cannotbe surpses-
ed byany other to the city,and their gar-
ments made in the most fashionable mama,
would do well to give hima Gall before par-
ahuingebewhers.

Samma Gasnaw, Iferebant Tailori
O.bl Marketstreet, one dcior from Third.

as rums:gram.

Iti"" DRUG

Goa. Conch,s Headquarters *tor OW snaraErfa':"+"'..

BPLBILIZa
. .

BEMs"Oognos.—lfssrp Woo, BK., on-

., colllst oar.: of Ot. Clair,towns had. hi,

- olli baptist. The loss wit saoo." The

b~bans of ion_pardon, want officer of

Napier township, worth $l.OO ;witsburned on
• Owls, night. - Absessider B. Apt", who

,
.. was oast, to complete the esrolletesh in

• Cite- tome*, woo that is Alto_hstab oar
Plosesstvillo, ow lifinlioidsp. Tip-ad i)i•

..' , fruits of OW 0641114e°, the feedol of the

oopporinisd donostiol,
. . ---------• Ow Irmourr POCILAIIID..;aIt Oil Cati

•
~._ lionires, Mateo tbst Mr.BohaiAshworth AO
- -111A,' Osilsigiiiihirrarnitiod'ono4talf of the

• olds.Interest ,of the litoitipsBeek Oil Oom-

posy, at thatOr. •
,-.•-

. ,
-

.•DLICIa.11411). John Whalen and John 1BMW, atiosted on emdolonof having robbed
ths_olltoe of the ManchesterPassenyer Bail.
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